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No. 130.] BILL. [1860.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name of " The
Terrebonne Navigation Company."

~IEREAS Paul Eloy Marier, Germain Raby, Joseph Varin, Preamble.
VW John Atkinson, Joseph Lambert, Louis AdolpheLesieur, Etienne

Mathieu, Adolphe C:LdiCu.N, Ls.Normandin, ThonasTiffin, L. Il. Massue,
J. N. Beaudry, Joseph Levy, Louis B. Voligny, have, by their petition,

5 represcnted, that an association was formed in October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, in the districts of Montrral, Terrebonne,
Joliýtte and Richelieu, under the naie and style of " The Terrebonne
Navigation Comîpany," in, and to which they with other persons, are
stockhîolders and subscribers, with a view of promoting the public in-

10 terest, by providirig for the iihabitants of theshores ofthe St. Lawrence,
betvecen the villages of Terrebonne and L'Assomption and the City of
Montreal, and the intermediate ports, and for the convenience of com-
merce aud travellers generally, the advantage of steam navigation, and
for ile use of the viarves and landing places now or hcreafter to be

15 constructed by them, along the route taken hy their steanboats ; and for
the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, besides the steamboat now
owned by theni called the "1 Terrebonne," now have in course of con-
struction a steamboat to be called the and Vhich will be
realy for service at tlheopening of the approaching season of navigation,

20 between the ports hereinbefore mentioned; tlhat the capital of the said
Company is at present fourteen thousand four hundred dollars, divided
into two hundred and eighty-eight sliares of fifty dollars each, witlh
power to increse the saine to the sum of

, in sharesof the sane amount, for the purchase or construction of
25 new steanboats, and for the erection of such wlarves and landing places,

as the said Company may deem requisite, and for the greater accom-
modation of the inhabitants of the ports or places that may be touched
at by the boats of the said Company ; And whereas the said Coipany
might be placed in a position obliging them to sue or be suîed in the

30 transaction of their business; Anti whercas the said Company has for
its object the facilitating and promotion of the navigation of this Pro-
vince, and with the view of attaining their purpose with greater facility,
the said Company have prayed to be incorporated: Therefore, Her
Majesty, enacts as follows

35 I. Paul Eloy Marier, Germain Raby, Joseph Varin, John Atkinson, Company
Joseph Lambert, Louis Adolphe Lesieur, Etienne Mathieu, Adolphe Constituted.
Cadieux, Ls. Normandins, Thomas Tiffin, L. H. Massue, J. N. Beaudry,
Josepli Levy, Louis B. Voligny, and ail other persons wvho may now
or hereafter become subseribers or stockholders in the said Company,

40 and ail or any other person or persons, bodies politie and corporate,
who, as executors, administrators, successors or assigns, or by any other
lawful title, may hold any part, share or intercst in the Capital Stock of
the said Company, and their executors, administrators, successors and
assigns, shall be, and they arc hereby constituted a body politic and cor-



Corporate porate, under the name and style of " The Terrebonne Navigation Com-
Name. pany," and shall by that name have perpetual succession and a Common
and Powers. Seal, and by the sane naie be capable of suing and being sued in all

Courts of Justice in this Province: The said Coupany shall he cpowcr-
cd, ifthcy shall hercafter think proper so to do, to change the sorvieo of 5
the ports nientioncd in the preamuble to tlis.Act, and Cause their steam-.
boats to call at other ports, either solely, or at the sanme time as the
others. upon the St. Lawrence and its tributaries, and whether Cuna-
dian or Ainerican ports: The said Conpany may make, establish and
put into execution, alter or repeal ail By-Laws, Rules, 0rdinances and 10
Regulations. the saine not beinîg conîtrary to the Laws of tihis Province,
nor to the provisions of this Act, as nay appear to then necssary and
expedient for the nanagcînet ofthe business of the said Company: All
the moveable and imnoveable property. rights and actions belonging to
tie said Terrebonne Navigation Company, shall be, and they arc here- 15
byrnf to the saidi Company, and from and after the passing of
ti'is Act. thceaid Company Shali be the liroprietor thereof, and of all
other moveable pioperty and efects whici tIe s'aid n ComIpany m11ay liere-
after acquire ; am alil the debts andoligatiens of the said Terrenncîe •

: Navigation Cmpany smial! be acquitted îand perflormned by the said 20
Corporàtion: Provided always, that no ]-Law, Ordinance, Rule
or luegulation shalib ii force, until ti sai e shall bare been approv-
ed of by a majoriiy of' ite irectors, hereinafter imientioneid, or their
successors, auhodize to tlat effect, »It tle airimlcii general meeting of
the said Coupan. •25

Company IT. The said Corporation unter the naine of "4 The Terrebonne Naviga-
may aerluire tin Comp:my," may also acquire anid old real estate for the construction
Real Estate. ofiviarves aial the erection cf warehouses and offices, and for suhiei other

purposes n. the said. Company ma:iy deemi cxpedient. at the differenît ports
aimld places at whiich the stenmhoats belongiing to the sai Conpaiy shall 30
touch. ani av. at any t.ime slu.n xhange midispose of Itle smanie, and
puîrchase otier iroperty for the same purpùose ; Pruvidcd always, that
the said CompnIy shall not, at ainy tiie. pssess real estate, the · total
value ff which shall exceed the Suiimi of thlousanidI h dollars ; and so
$n as anlv laids sha lhave been designated or set apart. as necessary 5
ofit tlhe pupses mietionied in thiis Act, it shall, and may be lawfuli for

aiy b.ioyiv politie or corporate. ani or aill tutors and othier administra-
tors whatsoever, not only in their owin naimeis, or for thîeir hcirs, succes-
sors and assigns, but also in the namis of thvose .hom they represeit,
wlether clildrenl, Iunitics, idio,- womniî xous puisance. de mari. and 40
for amy other lersons who now.are, or shal be seized iii possession, or
interested therein, tosell. and convey to the said Company, thjesaidi lands
or anyv part ihereof, whichi my be, from tiie to tinie. dsignatd or st
apart, as aforesaid ; and ail suchi conîtracts, agreeients, sales and con-
vevancCs, shall hO valid and eflectual in law, to all iintents and pîurposes 45

In case of wh atsoever, any law, statute or custom to the contrary notwitlistantiding;
diferences aid il alny case in which adisputenayarisebetweon tiedirectorsand any
oric, person womsoever, toiuching any acquisition or sale, it shall be deter-

mined by thrce disinterested persons chosen, as heroinafter prescribed,
that is to say, mne person shall be chosei by such body, guardians, ad- 50
ministrators. proprietors or occupants respectively of thie lands, or the

. person or persons interested, who shall not agrec with the said directors
as regards the purchase noney, or compensation to be paid to them or
him respectively in conformity with the provisions of this Act, another
arbitrator shall be chosen by the said directors, and the third 55
shall be chosen by the said two persons appointed as afore-
said ; and in case the said two arbitrators should not agree



'within the ton days following their appointment, as te the choice of the
said third arbitrator, in such case the said third arbitrator shall be
appointed by a Judge of the Superior Court, ci the application of
cither of the said two persons appointed as aforesaid, and the said

5 three persons shall bc arbitrators, te adjuîdge and determine the res-
pective sums of moncy te be paid by the Company to the respective
persons entitled to reccive themr, and the decision of the said thrce per-
sons, or of any two of them shall be final, and the said arbitrators shall
be, and they are hereby required to be present in the City of Montreal,

10 within eight days after notice in writing to that effect shall have been
given them by the Directors, then and there to adjudge and determine
such matters and things as shall be submitted for their consideration,
by the parties interestod, and cach of the said arbitrators shall be
sworn by one of IIer Majsty's Justices cf the Peace, for one of the

15 said Districts, (any oe of whom muay be required te attend at the said
meeting for that purpose,) well and truly to value the said lands to the
hest of their judgnent: and any decisioni given in virtue of this Act,
shall be subjcct to be set aside. upon application to the Superior Court,
in the same inauer. aid for the sane rensons as in ordinary cases of

20 subinission by the partiez, in rhich case the inatter shall b referred
back to the arbitrators, au hereinafter prescribed.

II. The superintendence, control and management of the affairs of Election or
the saiui Company, shall be vested in seven Directors, four of whom Directors.
shall be a quorum, whieb saidi Directors shall be stockholers

25 in the said Conipnny, and shall be electedbetween the first and
twentieth dlays of February in each year, upon the day and ut the
hour and place which shall bo appointed by a mnajority of the Directors,
and notice whercof shall be giveni in one or more newspapers published Notie.
in the City of Montreal, nt least ton days previous to the said election;

30 and the saidl election shdld be had and miade by the Shatreholders of the
sail Company present at the said meeting, and all clections of Directors
shall be hy hallot or by open vote as maay be prescribed by the By-laws
of the said Company; the Directors elcctcd shall choose out of thoir
number a President, anîd it shall be the duty of the said President to

35 preside at all meetings of the Stockholders or Directors; the President
may vote at all meetings of the Directors, and in case of an equal divi-
sion of votes, he shall alseo have a casting vote; any vacancy among
the Directors occasioncd hy death, resignation or absence from the Pro-
vince, shall be filled by such person or persons as the remaining Direc-

40 tors or a majority of then nay appoint, and it shall be lawful for the
Stockholders at ny meeting specially called for that purpose, to remove
all or any of the said Directors, and to appoint others in their stead, in
the sane manner a at the annual election of Directors is hereby provid-
cd for.

45 IV. Each Stockholder shall b entitled to one vote for each share One vote for
which ho, she or tbey shall have held in his, her or their name, at loast eachhabre.
one month previous to the time of voting; and all questions brouglit
before the Stockholders at any general or special meeting, shall be de-
cided by a majority of such votes given by the Stockholders thon pre-

50 sent, and in case of an equality of votes, by the casting vote of the
President.

V. The President or any two or more Directors may at any time, and Specisi Gene-
from time to time, call a meeting or meetings of the Stockholders, either rat Kutings.
for general or special purposes ; and any six Stockholders may at any

55 time call special meetings of the Company, upon giving at least ten



days' notice by advertisement, in one or more newspapers published in
the City of Montrcal, or by sending a written or printed notice to cach
Stockholder, by post or otherwise; and every advertisement or notice
calling a special meeting, shall specify distinctly the purpose or purposes
for which such meeting is called, andno othermattor or business shall bc 5
discussed, concluded upon or setttled at such meeting.

ln caeofftail. VI. If at any time it shall happen that an clection of Directors shall
ure of Any not bc made, when on any day pursuant to this Act it ouglit to have been
Election. made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to bo dis-

solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and 10
make an election in thesane nanner as the annual election of Directors
is herein directed to bc made.

Liabilitylimi- VII. The Stockiolders shall not be liable as such beyond the anount
tCa- of their stock or the ainount which miay be due by them tbercon.

Yearly Divi- VIII. It shall be tbe duty of the Directors to muake such yearly divi- 15
dends. dens of the profits of the said Company, as to tihein or a ninjority of

then shall appear advisable ; and an exact and particular statement
shall be annually made of their affairs, debts, eredits, profits and losses,
such statemnent to appear on the books of the Company, and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder, and a copy ihereof, certified by the 20
oath of the President or two of the Directors, shall be transmitted an-
nually to the threc branches of the Provincial Legislature, and any
Jucge, Commissioner or Justice of the Peace, is hercby authorised to
admmnister the requisite oath

Sharcs to be IX. The shares of the said capital stock shall be transferable, and 25
Transferable. may fron tine to time be transforred by the respective holders and

owners thereof, according to the formn given in Schedule A hereunto an-
nexed : Provided always, that the transferor shall always be held per-
sonnally liable to the said Company for all or any part of the shares by
him subscribed, and which shall bc found to be due and owing by him at 30
the time of such transfer.

Present Com- X. The present members of the Committec of the said Company and
mittec to cOD- the President thereof, shall continue in office as Directors until the nexttinue Direc-

ort.. animal and general meeting of all the Stockholders, and the Directors
to be cected annualy shall continue in office until the appointment of 85
their successors, as provided by this Act.

Service or XI. Any service of process made at the office of the Company in
Process. the City of Montreal, (and in case the Company should have no such

office, then upon the President of the Company,) shall be held and
deemed to be good and sufficient service by all Courts of Justice in this 40
Province.

Public .Act. XII. This Act shall bc deemed to be a Public Act.

SCIIEDULE A

Referred to in thefollowing Act.

For value received from of
(or we) do hereby assign and transfer to of
shares (on each of which has been paid pounds

shillings currency,) in the Capital Stock of the Terre-



bonne Navigation Company, the office of which is at Montreal, subject
to the rules and regulations of the said Company, hereby obliging my-
self to fulfil the conditions imposed by the proviso contained in the
ninth section of the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.

In testimony whereof, I (or we) have signed these presents at the
office of the said Company, this day of
one thousand eiglit liundred and

(Signature of flie Transferor, or of his Attorney.)

Witness.

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assigninent of
shares in the Capital Stock of the Terrebonne Navigation Company,
assigned to me (or us) as above mentioned, this day of

one thousand eiglit buudred and.

(Signature of the Transferce, or of his Attrniey.)

Witness.
A 130E


